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Abstract 
During the past decade, to a greater extent, companies undertake projects with virtual teams - teams composed of temporary 
employees from different parts of the world, relying heavily on virtual communication. The aim of this paper is to show a 
mathematical model of decision-making under conditions of uncertainty using the Laplace’s criterion for choosing the right 
software solution for virtual teams. To do this, the following software solutions were analyzed: Any Meeting, Caltech’s EVO, 
Live Meeting and Skype Free. Even it was mathematically demonstrated that certain software programs are the optimal solutions 
for defining the collaborative environment of virtual teams, in practice there have to be consider other specific conditions and/or 
requirements. 
1. Introduction 
There are a number of definitions of virtual teams – for example, the most simple definition or common is: 
virtual teams are the classical teams, who principally interact by electronic means and who can meet face-to-face 
occasionally or only at the beginning of a project. 
Increasingly, the market trend is towards solutions, which integrate the collaboration tools - online conferencing, 
project management, wikis, e-mail, and to share documents - in a single solution. 
In general, the managers are concerned about the costs that will occur in the future, also being at the base 
decisions for purchasing and/or price policies. Beyond these considerations, the decision making process is an action 
that takes place at all levels of the organization. 
Knowledge of the methodologies for decisions under uncertainty is a decisive factor in making any decisions and 
specially in choosing a software solution for virtual team. 
 
 
 
An important part in the assessment of alternatives throughout decision-making includes the risk evaluation 
under conditions of uncertainty. The uncertainty is always present, as well as their implications because the entire 
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decision-making refers to the future well development of the things. Decisions under uncertainty are a factor of 
importance mainly in management and mostly in management of project virtual teams. 
The aim of this article is to show a mathematical model, using Laplace’s criterion, for the decision making 
process for choosing the right software solution for virtual team using decision-making under uncertainty, a new 
paradigm of decision-making. In addition, to do this, the following software solutions that can be used in the 
collaborative environment were analyzed: Any Meeting, Caltech’s EVO, Live Meeting and Skype. There have been 
chosen these software platforms due to our documentation references in doctoral research and our personal 
involvement in various international projects carried out in the "Polytechnic" University of Timisoara. 
2. The support technology of some virtual teams 
Virtual teams are using advanced software platforms to work together and develop new competitive products. In 
the process of project development, there are used a variety of software platforms that are capable of project 
management and real-time communication between project team members. 
For the purpose of this paper, there have been analyzed the following software platforms: Any Meeting, 
Caltech’s EVO, Live Meeting and Skype. 
Any Meeting – Known as the Freeboard. This is a free collaboration platform. It has the same qualities and 
characteristics as a platform to be paid. Is an online platform, so the download is necessary only for the presenter 
that wants to use screen sharing (for the host). In principle, it has all you need to make an online appointment: send 
invitations via e-mail create custom registration forms, promote your meetings on Twitter and Facebook, PC and 
MAC compatibility, allows up to 200 participants and unlimited number of meetings 
(http://www.anymeeting.com/). 
Caltech’s EVO (Enabling Virtual Organizations) - is a tool for education and research by a community of 
physicists and took establishment in June 2007. It is the successor of videoconferencing systems Virtual Room 
Video Conferencing and is a tool produced by Caltech. There is no limit on how many people can participate. Client 
can connect to any server EVO called Panda. There are 52 servers located in 22 countries worldwide. From January 
2013, EVO will become SeeVogh Research Network and the access will be provided only to authorize 
organizations/experiments, with subscription fees. The only requirement is that Java Engine to be installed, no other 
software installation being necessary on your computer. Java Engine is also free and used by many web applications 
(http://evo.caltech.edu/evoGate/). 
Live Meeting – is a web conferencing solution, which covers several applications -and offers entirely 
incorporated audio conference controls for added efficiency and increased meeting productivity. Live Meeting has 
the next features: streamlined console design, rich multimedia options, webcam, audio controls, schedule meetings 
and invite participants, live Q&A (audience members can ask questions and get answers without interrupting the 
presenter). And more: seating chart and mood indicators, safe transfer of handouts, shared notes, print to PDF, high 
fidelity recordings and playback, virtual breakout rooms, event registration and training support tools (registration is 
now tightly integrated with the core live meeting user experience) (http://www.meetingconnect.net/live-meeting/). 
Skype - software allows meetings worldwide. Millions of individuals use Skype for audio and video free calls, to 
send instant messages and files or for group meetings with other Skype users. Every day, people everywhere use low 
cost Skype calls to landline or mobile. It runs on the operating systems: Windows, Linux and Mac. Has the next 
feature: Skype-to-Skype, call landlines and mobiles, conference calling, Skype to go, online number, voicemail, call 
forwarding, caller ID and call transfer. And for the business class has the additional features: Business download, 
business user guide, Skype manager, Skype connect, group video calling, case studies and workspace blog 
(http://www.skype.com/intl/en/home?intcmp=wlogo). 
The differentiations between: Any Meeting, Caltech’s EVO, Live Meeting and Skype have been done by 
considering criteria related to their efficiency and effectiveness to support virtual teams work (share applications, 
data, information and knowledge; project management and collaborative learning) and communication 
functionalities. 
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1. Methods and Techniques for Decision Process under Uncertainty 
Decision-making methods and techniques are commonly used in managerial practice of companies, the scope of 
these methods are - regardless of the status objective conditions referred to - the certainty, uncertainty, risk. These 
methods provide a high degree of scientific validity of the strategic and tactical decisions. 
Nicolescu O. (Nicolescu, 1998) states that there are several methods and techniques used in optimizing the 
decision-making based on different conditions: 
 - In conditions of certainty: Global Utility Method, ELECTRE methods, Onicescu method, decision table, 
additive method, the KT method, ZORGHE method; 
 - In conditions of risk: Global Utility Method, mathematical hope method, hope mathematical method with the 
reassessment of probability, decision simulation, decision tree technique, ZORGHE method; 
 - In conditions of uncertainty: Wald’s Maximin criterion, Hurwicz’s criterion, Maximax criterion, Savage’s 
minimax regret criterion and Laplace’s insufficient reason criterion. 
Various rules for the decision of optimization problems are offered under conditions of uncertainty. One of the 
criteria for solving decision problems under uncertainty is Laplace’s insufficient reason criterion. Bayes-Laplace’s 
criterion is a criterion applicable to decision makers with rational thinking, balanced.  
1.1. Laplace’s Criterion - Brief Description 
The first who approached this rule was Thomas Bayes (1702–1761), who proved a particular case of what is now 
known as “Bayes' theorem” in the paper called “An Essay towards solving a Problem in the Doctrine of Chances” 
(McGrayne, 2011). Nevertheless, in fact it was Pierre-Simon Laplace (1749–1827) - whose work pivotal to the 
development of mathematical astronomy and statistics - that introduced a general version of the theorem and used it 
to approach problems in celestial mechanics, medical statistics, reliability, and jurisprudence (Stigler, 1986).  
Laplace’s criterion posits that if there are no data available on the probabilities of the various outcomes; appear 
reasonable to suppose that these are equal. Hence, if there are n results the probabilities of everyone is 1/n. Such an 
approach also suggests that the decision maker compute the expected payoff for each alternative and choose 
alternatives with the maximum value. Laplace’s criterion is the first that use the probabilistic assessments of the 
probability of states of nature. Consequently, this is the first elementary model using the entire available information 
payoff matrix. During the 20th century, the Laplace’s ideas have been developed in various ways and practices. 
1.2. Methodology - Laplace’s Criterion 
According to Laplace’s Criterion, for each state of nature (Sj in S), the decision maker should evaluate the 
probability of pj that Sj will occur. Laplace decision rule is (Pažek, 2009): 
- pj = P (Sj) = 1/n to each Sj in S, for j = 1, 2, ..., n       (1) 
- To each one Ai (payoff matrix row), calculate its expected value: E (Ai) = Σj pj (Rij)   (2) 
- To i = 1, 2... m. Because pj is a constant in Laplace, E (Ai) = Σj pj (Rij) = pj Σj Rij   (3) 
- Choosing the higher value of E (Ai) is the optimal decision under uncertainty. 
In our case, we symbolized the different type of software solution that has been considered for the decision 
making process as it follows: AnyMeeting - S1, EVO - S2, Live Meeting - S3 and Skype Free - S4.  
In addition, in Table 1are the functionalities needed to support virtual teams’ collaborative environment 
(Draghici, 2007): 
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Table 1. The Functions Related to the Software Solutions Analyzed 
 
No. Fn 
(functionalities) 
Brief description of the 
functionality 
No. Fn 
(functionalities) 
Brief description of the 
functionality 
1 F1 instant messages 8 F8 recording session 
2 F2 sound transmission 9 F9 annual cost 
3 F3 video transmission 10 F10 application security 
4 F4 whiteboard / share screen 11 F11 polling and surveys 
5 F5 transmitting data through files 12 F12 cloud based – no download 
6 F6 showing the participation 13 F13 mobile device support 
7 F7 capacity, number of participants    
 
The decision matrix for choosing the right software tool are summarize in Table 2: 
 
Table 2. The Decision Matrix for Choosing the Right Software Tool 
 
Function 
Software F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7 F8 F9 F10 F11 F12 F13 
S1 1 1 1 1 1 1 200 1 free 1 1 download 1 
S2 1 1 1 1 1 1 ∞ 1 not free 1 0 download 1 
S3 1 1 1 1 1 1 150 1 not free 1 1 download 1 
S4 1 1 1 1 1 1 25 0 free 1 0 download 0 
 
These criteria/functionalities can be of two categories according to their appreciation as follows: (a) quantitative 
criteria when their expression is achieved by means of physical quantities, values and conventional; (b) quality 
criteria when their expression is performed using qualifications. The weights associate to the criteria is p = {0, 0.5, 
1}. For functions, f7, f9 and f12 are set corresponding qualifications to certain ranges of values as interests of the 
decider. In our case as follows (Aldea, 2012): 
F7 - for simultaneous participants/users ≤ 25 persons of a virtual work session F7 = 0; for simultaneous 
participants/users 25 ÷ 200 persons, F7 = 0.5 and for simultaneous participants/users > 200 persons F7 = 1; 
F9 - in the case of free or open source applications F9 = 0 and in the case of license applications F9 = 1; 
F12 - if only one participant downloads F12 = 0.5, if every participant need to download F12 = 1 and if nobody 
downloads F12 = 0. 
 
After applying the quantitative criteria and the quality criteria, the decision matrix for choosing the right software 
tool becomes the qualifications matrix, Table 3. 
 
Table 3. The Qualifications Matrix 
 
Function 
Software F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7 F8 F9 F10 F11 F12 F13 
S1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.5 1 1 1 1 0.5 1 
S2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0.5 1 
S3 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.5 1 0 1 1 0 1 
S4 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 
 
 
According to Laplace’s criterion, the functionalities (f1, f2… f13) are accepted as equal (1÷13=0.08), no 
functionalities have priority. The Laplace’s value of each software tool was found by multiplying all 13 
functionalities with 0.08 and sum together (all the calculations done were in the Excel program). The highest value 
being 0.92, the decision maker will choose the S1 (AnyMeeting); the calculations results are sum up in Table 4. 
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Table 4. Optimal Solution Result 
 
Software Sm Sum of Fn Laplace’s Sum 
AnyMeeting S1 12 0.92 
EVO S2 10.5 0.81 
Live Meeting S3 10.5 0.81 
Skype Free S4 8 0.62 
 
Software solutions as AnyMeeting are considered the right solutions to define the collaborative environment of 
virtual teams. On the second place, decider has to be oriented upon EVO and Live Meeting applications and on the 
third place on Skype Free software. 
2. Conclusions 
Virtual teams are deeply dependent of ICT. These technologies define the operational-collaborative environment 
of any virtual team and thus come together to determine the infrastructure for collaborative working and learning. 
The actual virtual teams are using complex software tools to collaborate and to develop new complex tasks. During 
a project process that is developed by a virtual team, there are used a lot of software tools that are capable of project 
management and real-time communication between project teams or members. The presentation made in this paper, 
shows that structuring and modeling processes are important steps of any decision making process of choosing the 
right software solution to support virtual teams’ activities. Based on the results of the available software tools 
analysis that facilitate the collaboration between virtual teams members, it has been demonstrated that these tools 
support virtual work on specific projects, allows users to exchange information quickly and it leads to a decreased 
time required for attending complex tasks. In this context, the Laplace’s criterion was applied to define and support 
the decision making process of choosing the right software solution. The approach highlighted that decider has to 
deeply analysis and define the software functionalities and he must consider the particularities of different software 
solution (advantages and disadvantages in realizing each functionality), which facilitates the access to information 
technologies, data storage and networking between virtual teams and members.  
Even it was mathematically demonstrated that certain software programs are the optimal solutions for defining 
the collaborative environment of virtual teams, in practice there have to be consider other specific conditions and/or 
requirements. 
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